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cenfersaee 4f the cltjr 8 4 eeupiy
commissioners Monday to , pr"nt

FOOD Mil 10 ,11 Wilson Admwilstorafciojni Acquired Mesdcan JProblem by Inheritance riana for such cooperation. .ne
counties named for a geographic dis-
trict cut off by natural , boundaries
from the remainder of th stt. Ths
district oould be well serve br a,
sanitarium located la the mountain-
ous section not far from this city.

BE CONDUCTED HERE

whloh Is the geographic center a well
as tbs center of population. '

NOVEMBER 9 T0 18 The. The city commissioners are eommn- -JcVIjNING $ ki:r ymr nr Keeps'
fise. aMs' winenS;
KVww?
44 )'Kf

ted to the Plan and have settled theEl question concerning ths legal phase of
the matter.

CITY KDITfOX. PORTLAND, ORtnoy, JIOKDAY, APRIL Plan to Welcome Ounnlsmen.so.lOlt, EIGIITfX rAOES.
North Yakima, Wash-- , Oct 7.

Entire Ice Palace to Be De-

voted to Fete; Vine-Hidd- en

, Dance Floor Planned, LOOBY North Yakima cltlsens are laying .

plans to welcome heme the returning
guardsmen Sunday afternoon and en-

tertain them at a banquet and dance
Monday. Members of Companies CFRAYAT AGUA ' PLOCAL MERCHANTS BUSY and 13 together with the patrons of the .

National Guard will hold a reunion
banquet Monday evening at :80 atfL OF LEAD- - J . I
tne commercial aotei. roe luvueu ,

guests wm laeluds thf guard and all
those who contributed to the funds
which were used to supplement the -

BeTenty-elg- nt XxUMti Are Being-- Ar-

range ro and Bomestle Sclemce
Bvpert W1U Denver lectures. Ia 1 r?o nni tt - a x

pixco LUUULAS ! mess and maintain the families of the
men who went to the front. Tbe dance
which is to follow will be held at tb,e
armory.

A Portland food exposition the first
since 1910 will be staged at the Ics pl Americans Shot nfl Liquor Kliipmenls Increase.

North Yakima, Wash., Oct. f - .

MIKTLAXU. OKBOON. rmOY. XOVKMBER U.fcls Kepulse Federals CI Permits to ship liquor into Yakima ,

county are being Issued by ths Auditor
st the rate of 65 each day the office.in First Assault. wm IS I1EBELS' PHBI is open. One clerk Is not able to
handle the business during; the rush.RIOTS COIITIIIOE: IICIgMIODATSKTC!GIRL ELOPES WITH

COMING MARQUIS I, hours and sometlnies, with two work -
ing, the waiting Hue win nave xromtot wi

topat t q.te.i- -. e eearrci 05 Silence Regulars BMBSaSjSSBSBaaaaHB

- . mm a Pt0 lx to ten men.
IVO JOCRXKY . I" "w-- Ths records show a steady increase

Palace. November 9 to IS Inclusive,
under the direction of Che Portland Gr-
ocer' aad Merchants' association, the
United Oiooers of Oregon, the Greater
Fprtlaad association and local clubs.

The show will be called the "Food
Fete." . Tbla title has beeen chosen be-
cause it la proposed to make the en-

tire exposition unique Jn the annals of
food shows, particular emphasis being
placed op the floor plana and con-
struction of booths and decorations.

Straight aisles and square booths
are to be abandoned fur graceful
curves In the manner of landscape gar-
dening- The booths will be vlne-oov-er-

pergolas, and foliage will be used
profusely.

To Create Oarden.
The whole Ice Palace will be trans-

formed Into a garden.
Nationally advertised as well as lo-

cal food Droducts will be eihlblted, the

In ths number of permits Issued, andwm raTHEi cash.ftehine Guns U. S. July is the only month to date thatAmerican Mlnln9
" Town,

has shown any falling off In tne oust- -
Mmiteeire e"""T. to

netia, out August came naca airona, ,

Mexico reatenea.WitlxGuadalajara Mob Pam-- JTroops on Line. and September kept up the record. . - ,Flmt-- Obllgies
te Tie Know 1

asces Property. Ir., Siege oy uaonu. -

Handy StomachT SCO. . te-i- pse

APRIL l? IOM ee ia Mswlsar "rr"
a jasMS s ee

POUCE. 6U1R0 AUERIGANS1
IrIVENOE' AN0IAfE$, filltterfeaa Herv. wre- - Remedy to, Have T

About the Home
local merchants reversing the usual or- - I

Lura. M. A !. eSMTfA .eAsMrrM a

Much Disorder Prevailed in
Mexico During More Than
Latter Half of President
Taft's Administration

lef tee rust neppw Consul McQffl Threatentd and
Hornet Barricaded. ,

, wS a MeeaM wiuue
La sa ia rito a!i3y Instantly stops indigestion
kd ay tae em's

t" . 'a rHmea a OsrHson Tfcan Oavral, Bomem

bcrlnr XXla Shoottn of
man tea. Move to OPak IOm

va slaked. gas, sourness, heartburn .

or acidity.eeefeteer.

der of things ana Doming a snow in
pleee of the manufacturers.

There will be a vine-hidde- n dance
floor at one end of the building, and

'dancing each evening will be In charge
of ens or another of the local clube.
Fifty per cent of the proceeds will be
turned over to the Muts for use In
charitable work. A chrysanthemum
ahow will be another feature of the
fete.

.There will be 78 exhibits in all. with
a cooking school run In connection, A
dornestle science expert of national rep-

utation will be engaged to give lec-

tures.
lv will rurirolas be used as

SUPPRESS PAPERS IS PLANef tee aiiuaa--
of this W. .v 10 1N THE minds of Republican politi e life ks seta i?01 The moment "Pape's Dia- -cians and editora there is consider-

able confusion with respect to mod
AvuMwniee ! Kee WUI Take Ses2P pepsin" reaches the stom- -

ach all distress goes.
ern American-Mexica- n history. Some
of them seem to think that ths MxJ- - m iietiler reMear

Drasl'ls) Mestssea Against bll
celloas Wnich Incited

JUele and . ImsaJv.
sssi AJeen Siis the ereation of thebooths, but some of the larger exhibits can problem laraMt 1e U

border In Mexico at the mouth ef the
Colorado river to savs the Imperial
valley, although the insurreetoa iiave
scattered the Mexican troops and were
taking our horses and supplies and
frightening our workmen away.

On April 17, 1911. ths governor of
Arizona sent a telegram to the presi-
dent, reading In part as follows:

As a result of today's fighting across
the international line, but wtthin gun-
shot range of the heart of Douglas,
five Americana were wounded on this
side of the line. ... In my
Judgment radical measures are heeded
to protect our innocent DeoDle. . . .

II SB sat - le eve.will be housed In kiosks and ureea Democratic administration, that it is a ee m us- -
Ibe

ear the
' 1i l

- pawwar. CAl.T.Ttn BACB.

AttUA PRISTA, Me, htty llvTa
Soarlea. Arlav A seeel has been seal
te Juan Caere, whs Is ttreaualag aa
attaek eea Casanee. h fleasrae

eeminaader ef tne fat at cos its
here, ordering Caral beehj Wirt
Prleta. The seeat eel arrtvn s4
Cananea tonight aad the erase saay
avert the tsaBeadlag eesaele, ju

wasAve
a

temples, set in parkllke spaces, to give "Wilson problem." The truth Is It U
greater architectural effect. America's problem, and It was as much

Center to Have Tower. j a Tart problem as it has been a Wilson
In the, center will be a beautiful problem and the eevent of Mr.

tower, the exhibit of a local bakery Hughes' election it would be a Hughes
which will he to the entire exposition problem. It Is very likely that as Mr.

vtr s ei seeie OOAOAUaJABA, sfex, Mev. a
three hears teals!, e aee ef. eeveral S'ta ei the eeuse en 1

3 V .V"Slarauts, a eisUse-- haadred eiea aad keys ef the fewer
ekMS, tsdted ay the Infiaawaesrr
peeeaee ef staeeate t setae eC thewhat the Tower of Jewels was to the Wilson handled the problem much as

Panama-Pacifi- c exposition. Mr. Taft did, Mr. Hughes' method of
It will be Impossible to safeguard thepeople of Douglas unless the town oe I f rOtstate esheela. sraeed U streets .efvaca tea.

To this telegram President Taft re tale ettv Istltatln rieters In the na--J YET DEAD

As there Is often rome one in your
family who suffers an attack of tndl-- 9 '

gestion, acid stomach, dyspepsia' or:
some form of stomach trouble, why
don't you keep Pape's Dlapspsln In
the house handy T

This harmless blessing will digest
anything you eat without the slight-
est discomfort, and overcome a sour,
gassy stomach In five minutes. .

Tell your pharmacist to let you read
the formula plainly printed on these
SO cent cases of Pape's Dlapspsln, then .

you will readily see wny it makes in-
digestion, sour stomach, heartburn and'
other dlstreHs go In five minute and.'
relieve at once such miseries as belch-- .

tng of gas, eructations ef sour undi-
gested food, nausea, headaches, dist-
ress, constipation and other stomach
disorders.

Some folks have tried o long to.

The program for the fete has not as handling It would not differ materially
yet been completed, but a spectacular fr0m that of Mr. Wilson,
opening event will be the crowning of j L,t us take a glance at the record.
KDlcurus II as king of the fete. Kob-vi- r. Taft became president on March

plied as follows: tieeml eapltal t a yanifeetstien ' v,pr" - ie laree Amerl.we " j.TP1" eSeleel
aeteneane lew- -The eituation might Justify me In

ordering our troops across the border WUl X UeM. Steel tie Iteek rert Krohn and a host or fairies wm as ..arl y' of 1669 men. commanded by Juane l- --

- eaSBeT""sS"as) Iracbiaa- -
goajlderable ereeerty Was tr. ie

. . . but If X take tills step, X must
face the posslbtUtv of greater resist,
anos and greater bloodshed, and alto .tie. . l. it may. poialblr eicape ir it

4. 1 909. Within SO months after Mr.
Taft's Lnu-- u ration, trouble la aerloua
form broke out la Mexico, and during
all of ths rest of hit administration,
this tronble ooatlaued.

ats;hat ee'far as Is kaewa Pf ve

sist in the ceremony.
Ordinarily retailers depend upon the

manufacturers for pushing products
and follow-u- p campaigns. At the close
of the food Fete, the local merchants

Colonel Chiapas, who wt tous danger or navutgr our motives mis teas. Tee ett araetloallr iconstrued and misrepresented, and of el Talamantea and his tweaw aedat as au - m . nc wtans inflaming- - Mudoa popular India--On November 8, 1910, there was rlot- -
le weB the ssntrei efare

ncJel et ? t'JaTe S ?ieV ti&nation. ... It ia Impossible to
foresee or reckon the consequences of ulled Into a fese efederal troeee. n-a S"..i eaet tkat efiarsucn a course; and we must use the , vro rewlU e4re a a- -greatest seir-reatra- to avoid it.

are going to conduct a iouow-u- p tai.- - .

Jnjf m Mexlc0 clty Tne Amerlcan flag
reign of their own wag destr0yed. the windows of Amerl- -

The week af er the show llats of all
; CJip reldenoc- - Rnd bu,ineas housesproa exhibited at th.fsts and or. iro)lf!n, A street car containing

der blanks will be distributed by the Amerlcan chool cnfidren was stoned
"utWl Unre 0n ot th Unlted Stat" am"a Food Wk When .v ..i.j These

MOV It.lOlOcannot therefore order the trooixa at 3
1 A A 1 1 3 1 a .

! ask vnu &nA the IficH 1 enthnrltiAo In MORNINGMORNING OREGON IANdU- -

Novem
case the same danger occurs, to direot
the people of Douglas to place them-
selves where bullets cannot reach
them, and thus avoid casualty.

The only difference between the Wil-
son policy and ths Taft policy was
that Mr. Wilson called it "watchful

and show yl" On November 10 there wa, rioting
TiSrS.;T.ff tTSrk a new era In Ouadalajar. The American flag

cooDeration' was burned and windows of American
I

- ,? r, ,. .h.irn.,n nf the com- - banks and tores were broken. These

find relief from Indigestion and dys-
pepsia or an out-of-ord- er stomach with
ths common evsry-da- y cures advtr-tlse- d

that they have about made up
their minds that they have something?
else wrong or believe theirs is a case
of nervousness, gastritis, catarrh of
tbs stomach or cancer.

This, no doubt, is a serious mistake.
Tour real trouble Is, what you eat does
not digest; Instead, It ferments and
sours, turns to acid, gas and stomach
poison, whloh putrefy in the digestive ;

tract and intestlnss, and, besides, poi-

son the breath with nauseous odors.
A hearty appetite, with thorough

digestion and without the slightest
discomfort or misery of the stomach,
Is waiting, for you - aa soon Ss you
decide to try Pape's Dlapepsln. (Adv.)

Daring the latter half of the Taft administration the newspaper day after day published accounts of disorder in Mexico ia which
American Uvea were lost and American property destroyed and chronicled repeatedly Taft's policy of "patient The
accompanying clippings from Portland newspapers that were in entire , accord with the Taft; administration, will refresh the reader's
mind on Mexican history and impress upon him the folly of certain newspapers that, during the present campaign, would make It
appear that the lose of American life and property in Mexico has occurred only daring the Wilson administration.

continued two or threemittee'in charge of the Food Fete, as- - disturbances
slated by Robert Q. uuncan, manager uj

On November 10 there was rioting atof the Portland Grocers' and Merchants
association. Frederick Hyskell & Son
will have charge of the advertising.

various other points In Mexico. Ameri-
can consulates were wrecked and tbe
records of the consulates were de-
stroyed.

On November 18, 1910, the Madero
revolution broke out and from that

erecting and maintaining a tubercu-
losis sanitarium for the benefit of
tubercular indigent.

Dr. B. 8. Cerawell. city and county

Little Mary Pickford's New Pictures ,

Will Be Shown at the Columbia Theatre
health officer, "has asked for a joint

waiting." while Mr. Taft called it "pa-
tient (See Message
1912.)

On November 26, 1910, the Outlook,
which became famous by reason of the
fact that Theodora Roosevelt was its
contributing editor. had an editorial
calling attention to "the anti-Americ- an

demonstrations which navs lately
taken place In Mtxioo," in which "great
student demonstrations wars made,
mobi broke windows In buildings oc-
cupied by Americans, attacked news-
paper offices favorable to Americans
and attacked street cars containing
Americans."

On March 95, 1911, the Outlook said
that "events In Mexico are very con-

fusing" and on April 12, it declared
that Mexico presented "a serious stale
of affalra."

Boot Opposed to Intervention.

produce her plcturea, she stated that
these pictures would be mads at in-

tervals of one about every slit or
eight weeks. It is her. Intention she
said to produce eight features a year.
Tha word "feature" is used advisedly
for it is the actresses' Intention to
put out a series of films that are
par excellence jn every respect. In no
caje, she declares, will haste, be al-

lowed to interfere witn the high stand-
ard she has set.

In announcing the Mary Fickford

Most Expensive Series of Photoplays Ever Produced Secured by
Portland House First Coming About November.

date on there was general disorder In
Mexico.

On March 7, 1911, J0.OO0 United
States regulars wars mobilized along
the Mexican border.

On April 13. 1911. Mexican forces
took Agua Prteta. opposite Douglas.
Arizona. Xn Doutfas; Arlsona, three
Americans were killed and flT wars
wounded.

On April 4, 1911. Mexicans again at-

tacked Agua Prteta. half the town of
Douglas. Arisona. was under firs of

onty did the Artcraft company de
mand a high price for the series of films. Manager E. J. Myrick of the

Columbia, states that the Triangle

Poland Once More
Infested by Robbers

SUOCOlful AttftOk U Mads, Mel

Bsnsw Attetnpts to Bun
Bows tbe Bold Bandits.
Warsaw. Oct. 7 (I. N. S.) The

bands of murderers and robbers which
were suppressed a year ago are again
becoming active In Poland. Recently
seven masked and heavily armed men
surrounded the house of the comman-
der of the civil guard of Ryble, near
Raszln. a German by the name of Karl
Hoffman, and demanded admittance.

The mllltla commander, Instead of
opening the doof fled to the roof with
his son. a boy of 17 years, and pre-
pared to defend himself, but the

him bfora He was

program, -- including the Keystone
comedies, will he shown at the Col

It was on April 29, 1911. that Sena
tor Stone, a Democrat, insisted tnat

"Scratch 'cm, Cowboy"

Western Oregon Round-U- p

$2500 Cash Prizes $500 Saddle $2500 Cash

The Greatest Wild West Show Ever Held West of the
Cascade Mountains.

Bucking ConteU,Bulldogging, Steer Roping
A full hundred champion riders from the big shows at

Sheepshead Bay, Cheyenne and Pendleton

President Taft be authorized to em
ploy whatever force might be necessary

Mexican guns. On tnat oocasdon seren
Americans ware wounded. Oovernor
Sloan of Arlsona called upon President
Taft for the protection of Americans.
The president replied declining to take
military action.

On October 10 and 11. 1911. Mexican
rebels attacked and captured Juarez.

to restore order In Mexico. Senator
Boot, now one of president Wilson's
most bitter critics, said that a threat

films, but also they demanded assur-
ances that the houses in which the
films are to be displayed bear the
highest reputation. Following nego-
tiations of several weeks, it was then
finally announced that the Columbia
had won out the prise In this city.

The film. "Less Than Dust." was
completed about October 1, and ths
work of assembling and cutting it.
Which It la understood is under Miss
Pickford's personal supervision. Is
progressing rapidly and will be con-
cluded about the middle of the month.
In a couple of weeks from then It Is
believed that the picture will arrive
in Portland for display at the Col-
umbia.

When Miss Plckford severed her re-
lations with the Famous Players some

The most Important motion picture'
news that has occurred In Portland
for a long time la that the new Mary
Plckford motion pictures will be dis-
played exclusively at the Columbia
theatre, a contract between the Co-

lumbia and the Artcraft company hav-
ing been consummated under which
all the releases of that company will
be at the Columbia.

Tbe first play that Miss Plckford
wJll be seen In is "Less Than Dust."
a feature having - India for Its set.
tings. The play was written for Miss
Plckford, and it is said that It gives
her the most advantageous opportu-
nity to display the charms which
have made "Little Mary" the moat
beloved and admired of American
actresses.

Securing- - Miss Pickford's films was
a matter of no little difficulty. Not
in mi i n,ii ,

of fore would be "to reverse tne pol
icy of tna TJnltad States and take a

umbla lust as In the past. The Pick-for- d

films are special releases.

North Yakima May
Get Sanitarium

TaUma, Benton, Zlttltas aad S3toktta
May Get Together aad BstaUleh Bos-ptt- al

foe TnberonlostS TtotUna,
North Takima, Wash., Oct 7. A

movement has been started here to
call a Joint conference of the commis-
sioners of Yakima, Benton, Kittitas
and Klickitat counties with the Idea
of having these counties unite in

readv to fire, and a fusillade drove om mousana rran - step backward in tna patn ox emulat-
ion." fienator Lodge, Republican, andtrolled the American border and Inhim back Into the house, where three
another bitter critic of the Wilson adEl Paso, Texas, fire Americans were

killed and IT wounded. ministration, said that President lart
would not ask for force until our dipIntervention Is Denied.

On May 12, 1911, Secretary of State lomatic methods had failed, Cowgirls GaloreIt was on April 29, 1911, during theKnox sent to Mexico City a note deny

of the bandits, who had smashed the
door, hacked him to pieces with knives.
His son was badly wounded.

The murderers carried off all valu-
ables they found In the house and dis-
appeared before the police and a amaU
detachment of German soldiers sta-
tioned in the neighborhood arrived. A
systematic hunt for the bandits has
been organized, but so far they have
eluded capture.

Taft administration,-tha- t the New Yorking that the United States Intended to
months ago and announced that sheIntervene. American (Hearst's) said "through a

laggard and chicken-hearte- d president, would form a company of her own. to

Bucking Horses
Three carloads of the famous
Roach Bros; trained buck
ing horses used at the Pen-

dleton show for years will
be used for the show.

The list of riders includes
dozens of expert cowgirls in-

cluding Josephine Sherry,
Bertha Blanchett, Erma
Baker and many others.

American threats of Intervention have
become the laughing stock of tha ln--

On March 19, 1912, rifles were sent
to the American legatio.? in Mexico
City for the protection of American
cltlsens. American colonists In north-
ern Mexico flocked across the border.

sura-ent-s and rerulara alike.
It was In February. 1913. during tne

Taft administration, that the New Yorkand there was great damage to Ameri
erlcan (Hearst's) referring to the;can property by ths Mexican mobs.

On April 14. 1912, ths stats depart Mexican situation, said "One hundred
or more of American citizens have beenment warned Madero and Orosco Writes a Patronagainst further outrages to American slain" and It asked "Does anyone think
that Germany would have endured this
outrage for a day? Does any man be-

lieve that English warships would not
already bo bombarding Vera Cruz for

lives and property.
That all occurred prior to the presl

dential election of 1912.

IQton'tt
Suffer

From Piles
Bond Tor Frts Trial Treatment

No matter now long or how bad go tc
four druffaist today and Bvt a 60 cent

On December 4, 1919. President Taft.
similar outrage upon sngusn ciu- -

sens?"
In a message to congress deseriDea nis
Mexican policy, which was practically
the same as Mr. Wilson's has been, and The Mexican situation under the Tart

"Thm Truss I ordered of you by mail after reading the catalogue and
direction came to hand. I've worn it for one month ; it ha given me
the relief and safety I sought for, the most comfortable Trust Pve ever
worn and at half theprice I paid for a poor one sent me by an Eastern
advertising 'sure cure concern.'

administration was. so serious that in
its issue of September 21, 1912, the

he called it the policy of "patient non
Intervention."

Oft February 9, 191S, there was anbox of Pyramid Pile Treatment. It
uprising against ths Mexican govern
ment In Mexico City. Many days of

i street fighting follewed. tersral hnn- -

draft BTaslsaa civilians war klusd, in

Baton Rouge. La., Times said: "The
American flag Is only a Tag in Mex-
ico." El Paso, Texas, and other border
papers expressed similar sentiments.

All of which goes to show that the
Mexican problem is an American prob-
lem rather than a Democratic problem
and that It was as much a problem
under Taft as It Is under Wilson, and
would be as much a problem under
Hughes as under Wilson or Taft.

cluding two American women. i We've Fitted Trusses in' It was in February, during Presi
dent's Taft's administration that Ma
aero was killed and Huerta demanded

SEE SID SEALES in His Daredevil Drunk- -
en Ride

SEE "NIGGER GEORGE," Famous Col--,
ored Cowboy '

Gaa j.'gWe. Jackson Sundown. Lee Cald- -Oee Hie WCU, Fred Weir, Bertha
Blanchett, Jim Roach and

CtiaiTipiOnS scores of other prize winners. ,

See the Thrilling Relay Spectacle
14 Strings of the Best Relay Horses in the Country Com-- J

petmg in
Cowboys' Relay Race Cowpony Race Cowgirls' R-

elayPony Express Race Indian Bareback Relay .

Race Cowgirls' Pony Race Squaw Race.- "j ;
. Excursion Rates on All Lines to

ALBANY, OREGON
October 12, 13 and 14
ADMISSION INCLUDING GOOD SEAT 50f

FREE PARKING SPACE FOR AltOS
"Bring All the Home Folks" J

recognition: but there was no recogni Person and By Mail for
Over SO Yearssip tion of Huerta and no intervention un

der the Taft administration. 1

On March 15. 1911, a few day more A)Vee It Three Timesl .than two years after President Taft
was Inaugurated and about two years
before his term expired. President Taft KCuU-P0-C

mm addressed a letter to the chief of staff.l and in that letter ha declined to do the
very things Republicans are now de

Thousands of them it's one responsible part of our calling to which we
attach great importance. Our fitters (men and women) are trained and
experienced. WE MANUFACTURE MOST OF OUR GOODS Trusses,
Belts, Bandages, Supporters, Elastic Garments, Stockings5, Wristlets, Knee
Caps.

nouncing President Wilson for not do PORE TREATMENT
(JAPAKESB STILE)

Tkm Pxroaud Smil Frota a Slal Trial.
will glvo relief, and s single box often
eurei, Atrial package mailed free to pialq
trapper If 70a tend, us coupon below.

Heel, eoothee end mlievea wherever seelled.

ing.
Taft on Xnterrentlon.

Following Is an extract from Presl
dent's Taft's letter:

r- emMDi sr nniinnia Don't beettate te oae it ia tbe wont eaees ef
kin disease, pleurisy, neuralgia or aasal

Rubbed ever carre casters along spine
apd oa bottoms of feet, it stimnlates pore
aetioa aad ralievca rfeeomatism. nabbed ee

FTBAMTB DRTJQ COMPANY,
fS fjnmii BldgM Marshall. Iflen.

Kindly send me s Free samola of
Tne assumption by th press that X

oontsmplate Intervention em Mexican
ell to protect American llvaa or prop-art- y,

is of ooum gratnltoas, neoanso Z

FREE TO YOU Our illustrated!
list with prices and ent

directions.
cheet end seek, tt etope cold oa the lunga and
sore throat. Far nrrxun( or chronic beck'. IPyrmmid Ptt T' satin laC to plain wrapper.

seriously doubt wnstner a nv sucn ache, rub it along the spine rreo ease ei seek
dews. Be sure and try it for tbs complexion.Name authority. Indeed, as you

!know. I have already declined, with-- It takes eat sll Impurities end improves the
ekta both in eoler aad texture. Apply aad letUavmbm MAnaant ra Arite.i an (rnnnstreet

lot cavalry to protect thea breakwater
iM rvMTtiTiusMitTj I we are constructing just across tna

abeore, Xnew-JTe- e rate dens. Cat,
Three sums, See, We and fLOtt at drnrftste. IT


